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Welcome aboard Norwegian Epic. We are excited that you have chosen to spend your
vacation wilh us. To make sure you have the best and safeGt time possible, please
chec* out these helDful tios:

. Make sure at least one 21 year old is in every stateroom.

. While in a US port or within the territorial waters ol a US state, the minimum drinking
age is 21 years old for all alcoholic beverages, and outside ol US territorial waters (3
miles), the minimum drinking age is 18 years old tor Beer and Wine, wilh the wrjtten
consent of a parent traveling on the vessel. Without written consent, the minimum
drinking age is 21 years old. A waiver form can be completed by one of your parents
at the Guest Services Desk, located on Deck 5 midship.

. In an effort to alleviate any inconvenience please make sure lo have your picture
identification available lor all alcoholic beverage purchases.

. In our constant etforl lo ensure compliance with responsible alcohol seNice praclices,
it is important to remind you that only two alcoholic beverages per person can be
ourchased at one time.

. You must be '18 to gamble.

. Spice H2O is an adult only venue until 8:00pm.

. Bliss Lounge becomes an adull only venue aller 1 0:00pm (Unless otherwise stated).

. A curfew is in effect and guests under lhe age ol 18 are nol permitted in public areas,
unless with lheir parents/guardians or in an organized youth activity, after 1:00am.

. We want you to have a good time, but don't want to disrupt anyon€ else's vacation, so
please try not to screarn, make too much noise in lhe slaterooms or run through the
halls and other public areas.

. Elon't jump or dive in the pools. And remember thal deck lounge chairs cannot be
reserved lor more lhan an hour.

. lt's resort casual in our dining rooms and specialty restauranls, so please dress
appropraately.

That's it. Just enjoy your cruise and have the best Freestyle Cruising@ experience
possible.


